
 

Seeing God in the Psalms 

THE EMPTY SOUL  
 
Week 2 – August 13-19 
• Passage: Psalm 63 
• Memory Verse: “O God, you are my God; earnestly I seek you; my soul thirsts for 

you; my flesh faints for you, as in a dry and weary land where there is no water.” 
(Psalm 63:1, ESV) 

• Main Idea 
o In your own words, what is the main idea of this passage?  
o How would you summarize the main idea of the sermon this week? 

• Applying God’s Word in Community 
o Describe one of the most satisfying experiences you’ve had recently. 

§ How hard did you work to receive it? 
§ How long did the sense of satisfaction last?  

o Have you ever experienced anything similar to David’s yearning for God? (v.1) 
o How does David relate his satisfaction with his pursuit of God? 
o Do you ever experience this type of satisfaction in God himself? (v.5) 
o What ways do you intentionally seek to remember and meditate on God? (v.6) 
o If you believed God’s “steadfast love is better than life”, what would you think, feel 

and do differently? (v.3) 
o How do you need to respond to God’s words in this Psalm? 

§ How can your CG support you in that response? 
§ How can you support them? 

• Prayer – David’s degree of yearning for God and sense of deep satisfaction in him may be 
uncomfortably foreign to many of us. By the grace offered in Jesus, let’s not deny this reality 
but instead turn to God himself that we might experience him more like David did. 

o Adoration – Read the Psalm again slowing, looking for reasons to praise God. 
o Confession – Confess to God and others in your group where you haven’t yearned 

for God, but have yearned for other things. Confess if his steadfast love usually 
doesn’t seem “better than life” to you. Mindful of his mercy and grace, ask for his 
forgiveness through Jesus Christ. 

o Thanksgiving – Thank God for being concerned with and desiring our satisfaction; 
so much so that he sent his Son to die that Christians could have the opportunity to 
experience satisfaction in the most satisfying one, God himself. 

o Supplication: 
§ Ask for God’s help to grow your sense of yearning for and satisfaction in him. 



 

Seeing God in the Psalms 

§ Pray for the needs this Psalm has raised for those in your group. 
§ Choose one neighbor and pray for an opportunity to talk about satisfaction in 

God. (It may be a conversation where you share your inconsistent or shallow 
yearning for God but hope for experiencing more.)  


